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.tu cxpianatory note. Tite products, of
these ciosets is just te niaterial that is
wauted by otîr farîners as a top-drcssing-t
for thicir grass landls.

Il 1Iw nov, Dame Partiet ! the lien ?

Lot uis invite te a careffal rcading of otir
Poultry coliimnis. Therein will bc founù
sente excellent ad vice as te thie kind of
fowls that suit amateurs best, as ,,eIl as
remarks on te best tùethiods of manage-
nient, lîatchling, and fat Bn.fut WC
ehielly dosire te drauv attention to a ncwr
organization that lias cone out in futll
feathier, and which, as ils naine indicates,
is >f varicd plurnag,-the IlDog, Pigeon,,
and Potiltry Club." \Ve ptiblisi te rides
of the club, and te progranime of the
prizes te bc cornpeted for at the exhibi-
tien in Julie. It enibraces ill kinds of
Fentiîcred and Ftirred Pouitry, Pigeons,
Singingi, Birds, .Parrots, and even Do..-es-
tic Pets that have ne story te tell. Ive
hope titat our farniers, lheniwives.' Poultry,
igeon, and Do« Panlcers ail1 over te

Province, wviil enter cordialiy into the
seherne, and, so, coutributo to the show as
te make it creditable te thecinselves and
te tîtose whlo ]lave taken se mucli pains
ingctting it up. The animai subscription
of Ilembers is onie dollar, and te prises
to ho given wiil be handsome.

Wittin te lat year or se we ]lave liaù
a ' .'et many enquiries regarn flb

brecds of Pigs. Ive prinit a short ac-
couait of' te "l'Cester Wliites '" wvhichi
arc lîigliy vaied iii tie United Suites.

A large portion of flic present niunber
is occupicd mith Reports of the m'arious
Agricultural Socictles, organized uinder
the ?Board1 of Agriculture. *We kîîow
vcry ivell that iL is dificuit even for a
literary geithis te couvert Anuai Re-
ports into liceit, pleasaut ronding. But
our Reports are noue te leas useftil on
that acceuint, and mrny of theni arc preg-
riant witli suggestionîs of a valuable clin-
racLer, frein mon ivli ]lave mnade the
a griculture of the Province their study
fer a lifectime. Theso Annual 'Reports
exhibit to te publie te varieus ways iu
whîich lite Agrictiltural Societies use
titeir own fands, -ad the graiit-in-aid
that are given to them, in the furtheraxico
o? agricd'lturai objccts.

Field oper.-tions in titis month of April
wili depeîîd cntirely upoln the wcather.
Every fine day sliould bc taken advau-
tage of. Fonces ivc t bc put iii erder

-oaure takexi out--and cienrcd, andi
ftuit troCS îîrtIucd. More air xihoul(l ho
givecl te, cow-lîouses alla stables. Cattlo
do0 great damiage te te gras$ fields if al-
loedc to wandcor over thent ii wct wvca-
ther. Iu te gardoni, te liotbeds require
constant attention, currant an(1 goose-
herry bushies %vaut pruîîing; and the 01(1
cantes of rasphberries slîouid bo ronioved.
Take die covorings off stramvberries, and
have tent du- betwv cn te rowvs ivlieîî
te groutid is dry enougli. The Flewcr

Gardent and Sltrubbcry shouid bc dressed,
bushes alla trocs prunied alla ncatiy
tied up wlicrc ncessary, antd te cover-
inigs talion off climbors antd tender plants.

1?RINCIPLES 0F VEGETABLE ANA-
iO'MY AND MIYSIOLOGY A
API'LIED TO AGRICULTURE.

[Con)îtiinued.J

1. VIF, VEGET.UILE CELL.
Oit the presont occasioun ve shall britfiy

consider the Vegetable Oeil in iLs atlatout-
ical and pitysiological relations.

Eflc matcri:î i Wri(I cotsists of bodies
o? Lweo kinds,-Tnorgaiiic bodies, witltout
life (minuerais and rocks), and Orgaict
bodies, witiclt are endowved wvith life and

psesan orgaltizetl structure, (animais
anîd plants). Tîteso two groups posscss
no eltaracters in coutunoî Save the ni-
versai preperties of matter. Altieughi
te ternu Ilor«'tnîc" originated in te pos-

sessioni of special orgalis l'or the perforîn-
nite of fuxictions, iL lias iu reality a
%vider and more dcfinite meaiig titan
that wouid inidicate. Silice it lias becu
discovercd titat tîtere are both plants and
animais whlti scarc!y posseus spocial
ergans for tue performance o? diMfrent
functions, but that all plants and animais
are umade up of Lissues ad.)pted for vital
action,-titc existence of sud'i tissues is
tak-en as the basis of erganization. Ail
living boiois possoss thëte vital tissues,
whichi are te apparattis of life; Llîcy have
te power of :tssirnilating dead maLter

alla eenverting it itto, thteir owu living
substance; in titis te gro'vth o? erganic
beings consists. fIt wouid be beside otir
presout purpose to enter uponi a discus-
sion of the iîîtcnsely intercsting question
of thie distinction betwecn plants alld
anjimais, whichi it wouid liowever ho nec-
cessary Le discuss before placing -iu a ean
Ilglit wviat science eau offer as ait abstract
definition of te plant. Tite animal and
te vege,,tabie kingdoms are se closely

liîîked Logetiter, thac l'freont mani te tint
primary anîimal and the vegetable oeil,
thore cxists ne gap in the realization of a
gzetcral Mden upoît ilîich ntature as 'a
wrhile is b.asc]2" ($clîmidt.) Titere arc

ito chemicaI chiaracters mlîorcby %ve eau
sopanato te tiwo kingdonîûlls ; respiration

of rep)roductioni niege into, cach otiier lit
the iower organisms s; and locomotion is
comnton te hotul animis and plants; eveît
îtmany of te aigin whlicl ane lixedl during
the pregress of titeir develepineut give off
spores iici arc ftiriisiied iviti delicato
cilla vitose vibratory ittovememits propel
te spore until it las foutîd a suitablo

resting place, whcrcupon iLs enratio, life
ceasos, anid it grows up) inte, a plant ivitit
110 desire te chatige its fixed abodo. We
cat oîîly deline plantts as organizcdl heings
cnidowcd witht itb and motioni, but %vitlt-
out sensation anid voiuutary action.

Thelî tissues above xnentioîtcd as coin-
posing te substance of plants are se fine,
titat titeir peculiarities eau ouly bc Seott
by tint aid of a cotîioind uicroscop)e. If
We ittak1e a cross sectiont of te Stein of :î
groivingt, cern plant or îzrass, or eut al
tîtij slice of a* tiirnip) or oCitler succulent
root, -%vu stail fini iL to prescrit a îoîîcy-
conîb al)pearattce. The iietw'ork therein
sltowxt is a cellular tissue ; iL presetîts time
appeairatico of a substance inii wlich nu-
umorous six-sided cavities ]lave been madie,
aiit titis ivas tlte explanatieut givît by flic
carlier writers on Ve'getable Antotny.
ly c.treful muanipulationi, iîowver, it eau
bc shown tîtat tlte membrane forwniî te
partitions betwceu the cavities is double,
se thtat te tissue might bc scparatcd
iLeo as many minute vesicies or bladder-
likie bodies as there are meshes in, thie
speomnîs. Enclî cf hose vesicles is a,
CLLL. Cellular tissue is se cailed because
it is eomposed cf ois.

The primary forai of dite simple ccli is
titat cf a globular vesicle composed cf
soliti memibranie cf cellulose; witiî Iluid
itu( soiid conîtenîts. Its forin and struc-
ture are subjeet te great variation, aud, if
colis do net becetîto couverted jute vesseis
(on coinpouîîd ciemcnta'ry orgaxîs), the
carly developineut cf vessels is certainiy
miet appreciably dilibrent front that of
ois. According te Moii, the spitere
must be, rcgarded as the fuandanieutal fori,
ii wvîicli cveny freeiy developed oel lirst
appears; its ultimate forum depends upoit
it-s ;idweiiig lawms of developiteuit, aîîd
tue influences exerted upon it !i ntdify-
îiîg the expression of titese by surround-
ing tissutes. Ive accordingly lind that
whlile colis are most frequently of a
roundel or oval forin, tlîey vary muchla i
shape acecrdixig tu titeir umode oi'arrange-
ment in te tissue and their special lune-
Lions. F or example wlîen they oceur iii
te fortn of irs oit the plant's surface
tey are often draivit eut into r. conical

fonin; in the pia of te rush, &c., the
ois are o? a stellate forin, au arrange-

muent wviichi gives risc te rninerous inter-
cellular spac-qs or air cavities. The saine
objet is cflcctcd lucre fuhly lu te tissue
formiîîg te pitlt-like, substance of the
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